Dear ANC Student:

The United States Department of Education and ANC realize what a hardship the Corona-virus COVID-19 shelter in place has been for you this past spring semester and would like to assist you in a small way. This application is for a maximum amount of $300.00.

There are funds from the Department of Education that you can apply for; this will require you to fill out a short document. Please check on the ANC website, www.ancollege.edu and look for the link Department of Education CARES Act application, fill it out and submit. The Department of Education financial assistance is based on Title IV eligibility and satisfactory academic progress. If you do not know if you are Title IV eligible, apply anyway!

Please contact ANC if you are having problems with your classes, IT equipment and/or your DSL or just need to speak to someone. There are also summer classes that you may be interested in.

We are here for you!

Sincerely,

Carole Falcon-Chandler, Ed.D
President

1. Your name (first and last)

________________________________________________________________

2. Your primary phone number

_________________________________________________________________________________

3. Your secondary phone number

_________________________________________________________________________________

4. Confirm your Aaniiih Nakoda College student email address

_________________________________________________________________________________

5. Your Personal Email address (optional)

_________________________________________________________________________________

6. Enrollment status

☐ Full Time  ☐ Part Time  ☐ Dual Enrolled

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/COVID_5_27

7. What will you use the funds for (Mark all that apply)

☐ Food  ☐ Housing  ☐ Course Materials

☐ Technology Needs  ☐ Health Care  ☐ Child Care

☐ Transportation  ☐ Other (please specify)

8. In the space below, please describe your other need of how the funds will be used.

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

Please print, complete, then return this application to Toma Campbell, Financial Aid Director, in Nakoda Hall. If you have any questions, please call Toma at 353-3908. Application may also be filled out online at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/COVID_5_27